
Minutes of Houghton Cycling Club AGM 18
th

 
 
 October 2019

1. Moved meeting open

Proposed: Harry Brown, Seconded: Vic Austin. (7.45pm) Attendance: 19 (all male)

2. Apologies received: Joe Applegarth, Ken Rutherford and Dave Penny

3. The minutes from 2018 were circulated to all members prior to the meeting, there were no matters arising and

approved by Brian Henderson and David Cummins.

4. Committee Reports

Secretary’s report Harry Venables:

The perennial issue of lack of support from the general membership was raised, as those who often step up

and give their voluntary support for club, open and social events are all getting older (over 70). Their help is

greatly appreciated, and thanks were given to those volunteers. Potential action point; how to get the

membership involved with the club on a voluntary basis. The committee responded to suggestions from the

membership regarding making committee meeting minutes available, photos and results being readily

available for the club ten series, by making minutes available on the website and results going onto the club’s

Facebook page.

Membership numbers. We currently have 134 members. There were 19 members who did not renew, all

were sent several reminders. Numbers are slightly up on last year. However, a few members will not be

renewing for 2020 as they are moving to another club.

Club and social events. We successfully organised three open TT’s, 10ml, 25ml and Hill-climb. It is a struggle to

get volunteers for the open 25 at Ponteland, which may be due to its location. Thanks go to Steve Homer for

organising two of these events, who has now passed the baton on our new volunteer Lee Statham. The club

10 TT series went ahead with a couple of events being cancelled. The number of riders were well down again

on last year.

There were no incidents to report of across all our events, so well done to all involved.

On the social side, the Club Dinner and Christmas Lunch were very well supported. Thanks go to Peter Reed

for doing the organising.

Club rides: Rides during the week are often well attended. However, weekend rides seem to be more

problematic with start times and start locations being changed without thorough notification. The Saturday

morning ride will more than likely disappear along with those members leaving the club. There needs to be

clear and timely notification of ride changes, as prospective and existing members have turned up to find

nobody there to ride with.

The committee had a couple of meetings with British Cycling representatives. The first meeting provided some

very positive feedback and gave some tips on how we could improve communication across the club. A second

meeting with BC investigated how we could promote ourselves better with organised rides. Unfortunately,

this did not work out.

There is potential to look at running the Cyclocross next year. However, John Reed stated that this was still in a

state of flux due to organisational and monetary pressures being placed on events using Hetton Lyons Park by

Sunderland Council. No doubt there will be more to come on this issue soon.

Committee



Changes to the structure of the committee. Bob Smith stepping down as President, the club passed on its

thanks and best wishes for all the time and effort he has put into the club over the years.

Coming up

The Christmas lunch will be at the Chilton Lodge on Sunday Dec 15
th

, numbers are limited, first come first

served. However, numbers may be down this year. Peter Reed will be in touch shortly to take bookings. The

club dinner is to be renamed the Club Awards Night as will be on Friday 17
th

 Jan 2020 at the Ramside Hall Golf

Club, again Peter will be in touch to take bookings.

Arising Action points

• Getting the wider membership to engage with the operations of club and its events.

• Establishing a common/central form of communication across the membership.

5. Treasurer’s report Steve Homer:

Steve circulated a summary of accounts for 2018/19 and went through it in more detail after questions from the

floor. The club has assets of £10,741 which is made up of Current Acc £9,808, Investment Acc £3,084, BC

Transfer £718 and Club Stock Kit £579.

• Treasurer’s report accepted, Moved: Noel Knox, Seconded: Harry Brown.

6. Election of club officials

President                Eddie McGourley, nominated: Peter Reed, seconded: Noel Knox

Chairman,                 John Reed, nominated: Peter Reed, seconded: Harry Brown

Secretary                               Harry Venables, re elected

Treasurer/Membership sec Steve Homer, re elected

Media Secretary       Lee Statham, proposed: Harry Venables, seconded: Steve Homer

Social Secretary:                     Peter Reed, re elected

Members Representative  Carl Hackles, proposed: Harry Venables, seconded: Steve Homer

There were no other nominations, so all nominations accepted.

Delegates and auditors

2x CTT, delegates, Lee Statham, Peter Reed

2x N&DCA delegates, Lee Statham, Peter Reed

3x BC delegates,. John Reed, Malcolm Sellars, Eddie McGourley

2x Auditors , Dave Clark, John Coulson

Club Awards

Brian Ferry Award – two nominations (Bob Smith and Dave Clarke) and votes were taken giving an even split.

Dave Clarke spoke to the chair, stating “… that he had known Bob since he was a young lad when he joined the

club and Bob had helped a great deal …” consequently he wanted his nominated removed. This was accepted

by the floor and committee and the award was given to Bob Smith and he accepted it. He received thanks and

applause from all those present. A very heart-warming outcome.

Most Improved Rider of 2019 – two riders were nominated (Kerry Gowland and Nick Weddle, neither present)

and votes were taken, resulting in a 7-6 in favour of Nick. It was felt that Nick’s open road race win was the

pivotal factor. Congratulations to Nick.

7. Provisional Progamme of events, 2019/20

i) Open 10mile TT Aug 2 (Lee Statham)

ii) Club 10mile TT series May-June, number of events TBC

iii) Open 25mile TT June 21 (Harry Venables)

iv) Open Hill Climb October 11 (Lee Statham)

v) Cyclocross CXNE Date TBC (John Reed)



Social events

2019 December 15
th

 Christmas Lunch, Chilton Lodge.

2020 January 17
th

 Awards Night. Ramside Golf Club.

8. Proposals

Carl Hackles – put forward that the committee needs further roles/membership to avoid the cancellation of

meeting due to a lack of attending members; we need at least four committee members to hold an official

meeting. Another "member representative" was suggested and this would be canvassed to the membership (as

no-one volunteered from the floor), ideally a younger person and possibly female. This is an action point for the

committee.

Richard Cheslin – proposed that the mile-eaters competition should be reinstated and should include mileage

from any format done on the bike; e.g. Strava, Garmin, Zwift, Trainer Road, rollers, turbo etc. David Cummins

raised the issue of how these would be recorded and verified. Most of the floor had no objection to the

reinstatement of this award, as even the old system was based on honesty and riders entering their own

mileage. So, it was decided that the club would give it another go.

9. AOB

Dave Cummins raised that the AGM was not conducted within the club rules and members should have been

given 21 days notice of the meeting. Steve Homer replied that the date had been put on the website within the

time constraints. Dave also commented that the committee does not make enough effort to contact the

membership on what is happening. He also stated that not everyone uses Facebook or Whatsapp, and

communication should be done via email. He stated that using the BC Club Membership email system was an

inappropriate means of communication.

John Reed suggested that we try to link with Ferryhill about running a joint ten series to boost numbers. It was

pointed out to him that this was attempted last year. Perhaps we could re-establish contact with them to discuss

the possibility of this?

There were no other issues, so the meeting was closed at 9.15pm. Moved: Noel Knox, Seconded: Harry Brown

Harry Venables

Secretary

24/10/2019


